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Summary

Microfilaria of Dirofilaria immitis from two heavily

infected dogs were d�tected and measured using the Modified

Knott's technique and the Difil Filter test<;t. Variations

in the procedures of the two tests were compared as to

their effect orin the length of the microfilaria. The factors

evaluated for their effects were anticoagulant, hemolyzing

agent, time elapsed, and stain.

Anticoagulant and time .elapsed were found to have no

statistically significant effect. Stain was found to have

L a small,Lbutrsstatis±!inalJeY significant effect. The Difil

hemolyzing agent
a

was found to have a highly significant

effect on length. It was concluded that microfilaria

measured using the Difil testa will be reduced to the point

where many fall into the r�ported range for Dipetalonema

rec ondl tum. The hemolyzing agent used in the Difil testa

was found to be the factor causing this s/ze difference.

aDifil Testft EVSCO ·PharmacButical Corporation,
Oceanside, New York 11572.
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Introduction

Dir'Jfilaria immitis, the heartworm of dogs is an

r imp'Jrtant problem facing veterinarians. The accurate detec

+ i.on ,f the microfilaria of Dirofilaria irmni tis is of

critical importance in the decision to treat a dog for

heartw rms. Several criteria such as length, width, shape

of the head and tail, and. motility are commonly used to

differentiate between Dirofilaria immitis and Dipetalonema

rec nditum, a nonpathogenic filarid. Length of the micro-

[ �- filaria is one criteria that is easily determined. Two

c mman methods for the detection of the microfilaria of

Dd::i±, filaria immitis in the peripheral blood of dogs are

the Modified Knott's test and the Difil FH ter testa.

Diagn sis of Dirofilaria immitis is based on the length

o f the m i.cr-if i.Lar-La measured after running either the

odified Knott's test of the Difil testa. The published

measurements f r Dirofilaria immitis range from 270 to

325 microns1,2,3,4 and the measurements for Dipetalonema
reconditum range from 225 to 290 microns1,2,3,4,5. These

measurements were made using the Modified Knott's test.

Measurements made using the Difil Filter testa fo�

Dirofilaria immitis range from 235 to 267 microns and for

Dipetal nema reconditum from 150 to 275 microns5 .

.

+ i (\I::tm�st:tmpgr;tanJtmt('J t:hDv ; tnecelffe:ctsiof, timet test'

Citations follow the format of The American Journal of

Veterinary Research.
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type, and other variabl�s on the length of the microfilaria

of Dir. filaria immi tis because the d i.agnca t i ce tests used

for diagnosing heartworms may not be nun Lna,a standardized

manner. In the offices of veterinarians and in larger

laboratories where these tests are run, steps in the prOE:

cedure are often varied. The first instance where this
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variation may occur i.s. in the anticoagulant used. There

are three commonly used anticoagulants) and no one anti

coagulant is always used. Another variable is the time

that passes before the tests can be performe.d on a given

blood sa..'Tlple. Many times the blood will have to be

refrigerated for a few hours, overnigh�or longer. There

is also a choice between using the two most commonly used

tests; the Modified Ynott's test and the Difil Filter

Testa. The procedures of these two tests differ in the

hemolyzing agent and stain utilized. 11he hemolyzing

agent commonly used in the Modifcied.Knott's test is

2% formalin and the hemolyzing agent used in the Difil

testa is Difil hemolyzing so l.utLon'", Me thy'Lene blue

is the stain c?mmonly used in the Modified Knott's test

and Difil Stain Solutiona is used in the Difil testa.

After all steps in the procedure of each test have been

perf�rmed the microfilaria are measured. Regardless of

wh i.c h procedure, chemicals, and time period were used the

length of the microfilaria are compared to standard

values and a diagnosis is made.
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A study was conducted by Bur-t? comparing the effects

of several factors on the length of microfilaria of

Dirofilaria immitis and Dipetalonema reconditum. The two

tests, the Modified Knott's and the Difil Filter testa,
were compared using fresh and preserved blood, using

Heparin and EDTA as anticoagulants, and using two time

peri ds before the tests were run; immediately and after

18 hours. Burt reports that length measurements made

with the Difil Filter testa are shorter than those made

with the Modified Knott's test •. This difference was

attributed to the different stain solutions used in the

two tests. The other factor that was found by Burt to

have an effect was the time elapsed before a given test

was run. The microfilaria measured after 18 hours were

r:

f'"1und to be shorter than those measured immediately.__;

The objective of th�s study is to expand the variables

used by Burt and determine which factors in each of the t

tests would lead to significant changes in the length of

the microfilaria.

4
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Materials and Methods

r

r

Two dogs from the ['exas Aaaiid M University

C llege of Veterinary Medicine were used for the study,

both dogs were known to have heavy infections of

Dirofilaria immitis. Each dog was bled on eight

occasions.l One of three anticoagulants; EDTA, citrate,

or heparin was used. When no anticoagulant was used,

9 mls of 2% formalin or 9 mls of Difil Lysing solutiona

was added. Each sample was divided into three parts;

one to be processed immediately, another to be processed

in four t five hours, and a th:d:rd to be processed in

twenty'f ur h urs. The two samples that were not tested

immediately were refrigerated at 4 degrees Cels±us.

The Modified Knott's test and the Difil testa were run

n the sample at the end of each time period.

Mo d i.f ied Knott's Test Technique:
The technique for the Modified Knott's test was as

follows; Two 10 ml solutions of 1:10 parts of blood and

formalin were prepared in cetltrifuge tubes. After a few

minutes the solutions were centrifuged for 10 minutes

at 1500 RPM. The supernatant was decanted from both

tubes. A drop of 1:1000 methylene blue stain was added

to one tube and a drop of the Difil test staina was

added to the other tube. After mixing, a drop of the

[_

[_
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resulting solution was placed on a slide and covered with

a coverslip. These slides were each examined under a

micr scope. The lengths of 50 microfilaria were measured

at 400x magnification with an ocular micrometer.

Difil Filter Testa Technique;

The technique for the Difil Filter testa involved

mixing two solutions :0'£1 11 Jl�k"p�rtsio)fJ.blo_od11and.:'Difil

lysing solution�. Each 10 ml of solution was placed in

a 10 cc syringe and forced through the fi.ltering apparatus

provided in the kita• Each millipore filtera with

micr filaria and cellular debris was placed on a slide

and stained. One slide was stained with 1:1000 methylene

blue and the other with the stain fr-Dm the ftilter test

kita. These slides were covered with a coverslip and

examined under the microscope. The lengths of 50

microfilaria were measured at 400x magnification using

an ocular micrometer.

Analysis of Results:

The analysis of the data obtained from performing

all of these tests was done using a two way analysis of

variance.
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Results

[�

Effect of Individual Variables:

The differences in the lengths of the microfilaria

between dog 1 and dog 2 were found to be statistically

significant. Dog 1 had longer microfilaria on the average.

(Table 1). Time was found to have no significant effect on

length (Table 1). The three anticoagulants used had no f'

s Lgn.ifLcarrt effect (Tablet!). When the hemolyzing solution

was added ,irpijlediately witnout the usec'of an anticoagulant,

the difference in the length of the microfilaria was found

to be highly significant. Shorter microfilaria were

measured on the average when using direct hemolysis versus

adding an anticoagulant (Table 1). 'I'h i.e effect was the

combined effect of the two possible hemolyzing agents,

2% formalin and. Difil lysing solutiona• A significant

difference in length was found when the two different

test types which used different hemolyzing agents a:rle

c mpared. The Difil testa with Difil hemolyzing solutiona

gave shorter microfilaria than did the Modified Knott's

test using 2% formalin as a hemolyzing solution (Tablel1).

The stain had a small, but statistacally significant

effect, microfilaria stained with Difil test staina were

sh rter than those stained with methylene blue when the

Modified Knott's test was run(Table 1).
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Effect of Combinations of Variables:

None of the combinations of variables had a

statistically significant effect on length (Table 2).
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Discussion

The findings of this study are significantly diffelr'ent

from those of a previous st�dy5. The finding that time

has no effect on the length of the microfilaria is contrary

to the results of the st�dy by Burt. Burt reports that

microfilaria stored for 18 hours and then measured are

small�r than those processed immediately; however, she

does not state the numerical value of the size difference

or if it was statistically signifi<ia.nt. As in Burt's

study, the anticoagulant had no effect., When stain is

considered the results of this study are in agreement with

the results reported by Burt�. Stain does have a

statistically significant effect on length, Difil staina

small when compared to the effect of the Difil hemolyzing

solutiona. When the combined effedts of Difil hemolyzing

solutiona and Difil staina are considered the effect is

reduces the size of the microfilaria as compared to

methylene blue. The most significant reduction in size

of the microfilaria; however, was found to be caused by

the hemolyzing agent, nn6tbpytlthessta'im,asLBurt concluded5•
The reduction in size produced by the Difil Staina is

not significant. Difil hemolyzing so.Lut i.on'" \vfuich is

added first to the microfilaria apparently shrinks them to

such an extent that the small shrinldng effect of the
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Difil staina ha� no additive effect.

Time, anticoagulant and even stain will not modify

the length of the microfilaria of Dirofilaria immitis

enough to take them below the published range. lrJhen the

Dif.ll testa is used with Difil hemolyzerajhowever, the

microfilaria will be reduced in size to the point where

many f the microfilaria observed will fall into the

published size range of Dipetalonema reconditum.
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Table 1

SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES T va WAY ANALYSIS OF VA .IANCE

Time

Means (microns)

1- 292.9
*

2. 285.6

0 hours 290.9

4 hours 288.2 NS

24 hours 288.7

Citrate 289.9

Edta 291.2 NS

Heparin 292.8

Variable

Dog

Anticoagulant

Direct Hemolysis 283.2 *

�Combination of formalin
and Difil lysing soluti;na)

Test (Hemolyzer)
Knott's test
(2% formalin)

Difil testa
(Dfl11 hemolyzera)

313.6
*

Methylene Blue

Difil Staina

290.3

288.2
*

Stain

�. = Statistically significant difference
NS = No statistically significant difference
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Table 2

SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES OF COMBINED EFFECTS

Variables Resul t

Dog X Stain

Dog XATest (hemolyzer)

Time X Anticoagulant

NS

NS

Time X Stain

NS

\[S

Time X Test (hemolyzer)

Anticoagulant X Stain NS

Anticoagulant X Test (liemolyz.gir,)NS

Stain X Test (hemolyzer) NS

.)!- ;;:: statistically significant difference
NS = no statistically significant difference
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Table 3

D'lG 1: M0DIFIED KNOTT·S TEST USING METHYLENE BLUE STAIN

Antic agulant Time Range Mean
J�hoursr) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 300.7,- 331.7 318.Lj·

LI- 294.5 - 334.8 320.6

2LI- 300.7 - 3'+1.0 319.0

ED'rA 0 297.6 - 331.7 317.7

LI- 288.3 - 331.7 317.1

24 310.0 - 331.7 320.0

Heparin 0 297.6 - 344.1 317.2

LI- 300.7 - 341.0 320.3

24 300.7 - 331. 7 319.9

N ne 0 280.7 347.2 317.4
(direct hemolysis)

4 303.8 - 344.1 316.2

24 279.0 - 322.4 306.4



'Table 4

DOG 1 MODIFIED KNOTT'S TEST USING DIFILLSTAI a

Anticoagulant Time Range 'lIean
(hours) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 256.0 - 331. 7 315.2

4 300.7 - 347.2 320.5

2�' 279.0 - 337.9 318.2

EDTA 0 303.8 - 331.7 316.3

4 288.3 - 328.6 315.5
'r I�,
24 297.6 - 328.6 318.9

Heparin 0 297.6 - 341.0 317.3

4 297.6 - 341.0 318.4

2�, 294.5 - 331.7 319.3

None 0 303.8 - 348.6 320.8
(direct hemolysis)

4 300.7 - 337.2 317.2

24 288.3 - 344.1 311.6
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Table 5

DOG 1 DIFIL TESTa USING DIFIL STAINa

Antic0agulant Time Range Mean
(hours) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 2L�8. 0 - 294.5 269.2

4 2LJ-1.8 - 288.3 273.3

24 254.2 - 294.5 268.5

EDTA 0 251.1 - 285.2 270.1

4 254.2 - 297.5 272.4

24 25;E·.1 288.3 269.8

Heparin 0 257.3 - 288.3 276.1

4 248.0 - 285.2 271.1

24 251.1 - 288.3 269.3

N ne 0 251.1 291.4 267.3
(direct hem lysis)

269.74 238.7 - 252.5

2LJ- 238.7 - 266.6 253.5
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Table 6

D G 1 DIFIL TESTa USING METHYLENE BLUE STAIN

Antic agul.arrt TimE Range ean

(hours) (microns) ,(microns)

Citrate 0 260.4 306.9 279.5

4 21.1-8.0 - 282.1 266.2

24 260.4 - 331.7 280.3

EDTA 0 232.5 - 285.2 267.2

4 241.8 - 294.4 265.9

24 248.0 - 310.0 273.7

He arin 0 254.2 294.5 273.8

4 260.4 - 288.J 274.7

24 248.0 - J06.9 269.6

N ne 0 260.4 288.J 1264.7
(direct hemolysis)

4 248.0 - 291.4 259.4

24 240.0 - 272.8 258.4
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Table 7

DOG 2 MODIFIED KNOTT' S TESl USING vIE'rHYLENE BLUE STAIN

Anticoagulant Time Range Mean
(hours) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 288.3 - 325.5 312.5

L� 294.5 341.0 311. 7

2Lk 282.1 - 341.0 308.3

EDTA 0 297.6 - 325.5 315.0

4 285.2 - 325.'5 310.9

24 306.9 - 356.5 318.7

Heparin 0 288.3 - 337.9 316.2

4 288.3 - 325.5 315.9

24 300.7 - 337·9 319.0

None 0 294.5 - 334.8 304.5
(direct hemolysis)

4 297.6 - 334.8 311.1

24 300.7 - 334.8 309.8
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Table 8

D,G 2 M DIFIED KNOTT'S TEST USING DIFIL�STAINa

Antic'1agulant Time Range Mean
(hours) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 279.0 - 325.5 305.0

4 279.0 - 325·5 306.7

24 294.5 - 325.5 309.2

EDTA 0 291.4 - 328.6 311.3

4 294.5 - 325.5 299.2

24 294.5 - 334.8 315.3

Heparin 0 29L�.5 - 325·5 315.0

4 279·0 - 322.4 304.5

24 297.6 - 331. 7 309.2

Nvne 0 288.3 - 322.L� 309.1
(direct hemolysis)

4 279.0 - 328.6 29�.6

24 291. 4 - 322:4 296.4
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Table 9

DOG 2 DIFIL TESTa USING DI�IL STAI-a

Anticoagulant Time ange ean

(hours) (microns) (microns)

Citrate 0 248.0 - 279.0 260.6

L� 238.7 - 279.0 258.7

24 217.0 - 279.0 255.7

EDTA 0 254.2 - 319.3 255.7

� 248.0 - 285.2 281.0

24 232.5 - 285.2 265.8

Heparin 0 245.0 - 288.3 260.2

4 248.0 - 285.2 264.2

24 214.0 - 282.5 266.2

None 0 248.0 - 310.0 275.8
(direct hemolysis)

4 229.Lj- - 275.9 242.4

24 217.0 - 279.0 247.8
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Table 10

DOG 2 DIFIL TESTa USING METHYLENE BLUE S'fAIN

Anticoagulant Time Range lean
(hours) (microns) (microns)

Ci:trate 0 248.0 - 285.2 263.4

4 2L1-8.0 - 29LI-.5 260.4

24 232.5 - 279.0 257.6

EDTA 0 248.0 322.4 265.1

4 248.0 - 310.0 260, • .J

2Lj- 232.5 - 297.6 267.0

Heparin 0 248.0 - 322.4 274.7

4 248.0 - 297.6 267.8

24 241.8 - 325.5 270.9

None 0 232.5 - 279.0 257.2
(direct hemolysis)

4 235.2 - 279·0 249.9

24 229.4 - 279.0 249.7


